Mission – Lent/Easter ideas
Wonder Walks – outdoor Lent resource from Scottish bible society:
https://scottish.bible/wonderwalks/?fbclid=IwAR1TPDVt6Q9VzZetDFNVDmwqSJJgnspOSilYMfDCdHwaAc7UuwSTEE7OfA
Word a day over Lent on social media/website - people to then send in an
image/photograph which will be compiled into a large frieze for Easter
Crochet Bomb – crochet covers for top of postbox etc., with cross or Easter message
and place them around area
Meditation - An opportunity for people to walk around the church garden with a
laminated meditation that is placed on the church fence. Lomond
Online course for discipleship which can be accessed at any time. There are
resources available and a discussion board where people can leave comments and
discussion. Mount Kirk Greenock
Painted stones around the town for people to find in relation to Easter - Dumbarton
Foodshare where the community can come and be given food parcels - Faifley
Lentfulness - 40 all age activities for Lent by Eleanor King:. We are also going to
have another online Easter story led by our Sunday Club. Port Glasgow New Parish
‘Prayer path’ with laminated prayers hanging on the railings outside the church
Banners on building, displaying Easter message
Craft - Offer everyone a wooden cut out in the shape of an egg and decorate it and
hang it on the railings (via the Primary School)
QR codes around the local park to give the Easter story in various formats.
Vox Pop of members saying why Easter is important to them – also QR codes.
Craft – Easter theme is New Life New Hope – flowers, butterflies, sheep hanging on
the railings
Bag to all the children with resources to build up a picture of Easter over several
Sundays, numbers in junior church have grown during lockdown.
Alleluia! Knitted crosses attached around area, people can take one (like Christmas
angel theme)

